
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

X;L MORNING STAR 1
GOES OSE TEAK. H Ivlo StarFiji tui to un zmm

rvm otbe CaulUs) tsa CUw ta
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BEDUCEBTO l C5.00.
BUT NO REDUCTION - IN SIZE

OF PAPER, V
OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OUR AIR TIGHT
ra l

LOCAL DOTS.
Hama of Iatarwet Qth4)ra Bat

and Ta.ere) avmi Briefly Hotaxl.

See foanh page for other new
advtrtJaemeata.

The grapbophooe artiat la be.
gHaalag to pat fe bis work at the street
coraers.

The Board of Aldermeo will

Map Heating

THE MORNING STAR.
Are yoa a subscriber to The

Morning Star ? If hot, why not?
Do yoa want a first-clas-s daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.'

Do yoa want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that (The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

Attcatioa to called to tbt follow
tag Xxstjcro lUrts of Sabacrlptioa
to Tn Uosjruro Sta& :

to ma strkscaxii-u- .

TweJr Uootbs $5.00
SU - MO
Tb " UW
Two - 1.00
Qa - 60

TO CITY rUMCfclsZU.
Th St a a will be dellTcred by

carrier at aay pofat ta the dty at 13
ccau pr week, or 45 ceaU pr

The wocaea of Vioatreal, Canada,
strack a lot of cheap bicycles lately.
The btshop prohibited bit priestt
froea ridtag the bike and at the kind
they aveJ are the kiod oted by
w oca to, they were thrown oa the
caarkct cheap.

Ia a recent ctectioa in a New Jer

8UPERIOR COURT.

Jadsaasat lev taa Cliy to Oae tf tha Baak
Tax rae - Aa AppU T.km bj Oa-fAad-

Other Baatoaaa-Caa- aa

el fov Trial To-aoto- w.

When the So per lor Coort reassem-
bled yesterday morning at 10 o'clock the
trial ot the caae of City of Wilmington
vs. Mrs. R. C Stolter.et al., sait broaght
by plain t.ffs to recover back taxes, was
resumed, aad argument waa made in be-

half of the defendants by Jao. D. Bel-

lamy. Elq, aad C P. Lockey. Eiq.. and
la behalf of the plaintiffs by Geo. Rooo-tre- e.

Esq.. A. G. Ricaud. Eiq.. aad E. K.
Bryan. Eiq. Judgment was elveo to the
plaintiff tor 418. taxes for years 1891.
189 and 13)3. with Interest from the
time doe at 8 per cent, per aanoo.
Counsel for th defendants appealed
aad notice of appeal waa waived. The
appeal bond was fixed at $35 and the
defendants were allowed thirty days
la which to make a statement of the
case.

I a the case ot Sal Bear A Co. vs. John
Gill, receiver, et al., jadgment was given
tor the plaintiff.

The suit broaght by The B. F. Mitche.1
Co. vs. C M. WbiUock consumed the
time ot the Court for the remainder of
the day. A verdict was rendered for the
defendant.

SborUy after 6 o'clock Court took a
recess until 10 o'clock morn,
log.

T. B. Burnett vs. W N. & N. Railway
Company, aa actioa brought by the
plaintiff to recover damages sustained
while a passenger oa that road, is the
first cisa docketed to be tried
to morrow. This case was tried
at the September, 1890. term
of Coort. and a jadgment givea the
plalnUff. bat opoa an appeal of the

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Pajacrash Pertain! & Prtnet-- -

pally to People and Pointedly Printed

Mr. W, H. French, of Rocky
Point, was here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sandlin re-

turned yesterday from Wallace.
Mr. W. B. Manor, of Raleigh,

was among yesterday's arrivals.
Mr. W. H. Pope, of Fayette-vill- e,

was registered here yesterday.
Mr. Ruins B. Penny, of Bel-

mont Farm, is spending Sunday in the
city.

E. K. Proctor, Jr., Esq., of
Lumberton, was among yesterday's reg-

istrations.
Miss Rhea Daggett returned to

the city yesterday, after an absence of
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keener
Westbrook returned from their bridal
tour yesterday.

Mr. L. W. Grissom, of the
Equity Life Insurance Company, re-

turned to the city yesterday.
Mrs. Dr. W. E. Storm retained

to the city yesterday, after an absence of
some time in New York city.

Among yesterday's hotel regis-
trations were W. J. Fryar, Taylor's
Bridge; Joseph A. Creech, Raleigh; M.
L. Perry. Liberty. "

Miss Pattie D. Thorn, of Little-
ton, arrived in the city yesterday, and is
visiting Mrs. Giles Westbrook on
Wrightsville Sound.

A party of Verona people were
registered at The Orton yesterday as
follows: Mr. Frank Hogeland, Mrs,
Isaac Hogeland, Mrs. Frank Hogeland.

Mrs. D. J. Broadhurst, ofjGoIds-bor- o,

is visiting ber daughter, Mrs.W.D.
C. Richardson, who has been quite ill at
her home, corner Seventh and Princess
streets.

Mr. G. M. Summerill, builder
and contractor, who has been residing in
Columbus county for some time, has re-

turned to Wilmington to live and will
pursue his regular calling.

Mr. Lee H. Battle, of Durham,
has arrived in the city to take a position
at the Atlantic National' bank. He is

well known in banking circles, having
been witb the Fidelity and Morehead
banks, of Durham.

CITY MARKETS.

Th TJanal AaaoRmant Orttira Bcglnnlnc
to Coma In 'rait & 3win a Searoe.

There waa the usual attortment of
edibles on the city markets yesterday.
In addition, oysters are beginningto be
ia abundance. There were a few dressed
birds on sale, rice birds at 40 cents a
dozen and coots at 50 and CO cents per
dozen. Of fruits, watermelons are play-

ing out and North Carolina app'.es be-

ginning to be replaced with Northern
trait. Grapes are still plentiful. Eggs
sold at 16 and 18 cents per dozen.
Prices as follows :

Vegetables Sveet potatoes, 20c per
peck; Irish potatoes. 85c per peck; toma-
toes, 5c per quart; collards, 5c per head;,
field peas, 5c per quart; batter beans, lOo
per quart; string beans, 5c" per quart;
okra, 5c per quart; onions, 5 to 10c per
qnart; cabbage, 5 to 10c each; turnips, 5c
per bunch; roasting ears, 20c per dozen;
lettuce, 5c per bead.

Meats Steak, Ioia, ltc; round, 10c;

chuck beef. 6 to 7c; stew, 5 to 6c; mat-to- n.

10 to lSKc; veal, 10 to 12c;
tongue. 12K to 15c; fresh pork, 10c;
sausage 10c.

Clams. Crabs and Shrimps Clams,
15c per quart; soft crabs, 80 to 40c per
dozen; channel crabs. 10c per dozen;
shrimps, 10c per quart.

Fruit Watermelons, 5 to 15c eacbt.
grapes, H to 5c per quart; apples, 80c
per peck; pears, 40c per peck.

Poultry Grown fowls, 25 to 85c each;
Spring chickens, 20 to 80c each; dressed
chickens, 80 to 85c.

Fish September mallets, 10 to 15c
per bunch; dram, 15c each; pig fiih, 15c
per buoca; blue fish. 15c per bunch;
spots, 15c per bunch; flounders, 10c per
bunch.

Oysters New River. $1.00 per gallon;
Stump Sound. 75c per gallon.

The Artaaian W.U at Htlto.
The work of boring the artesian well

for the Clarendon Water Works Com-

pany, as contracted (or with Messrs.
Thompson A Storey, of Wheeling, W.
Va and which Is to be located at Hilton
at the station of the company, will not
commence until about the 13;h inst., as
Superintendent W. F. Robertson of the
Clarendon Waterworks Co.,has received
a letter to that effect (rom Messrs.
Thompson A Storey. The derrick aad
all the necessary tools, however, will an
rive ia a few days and will be immedi-
ately transported to Hilton so as to
cause no delay when the (orce of hands
arrive. The (orce will be divided into
two parties, one working during the day
and the other at night. When the well
is bored suffi:ient to yield pare water
the suction and force pump of the com
pany will be attached to the well and
the water distributed through mains
around the city. Ia Fayettevitle, aa ar-

tesian well has been bored to a depth of
from 200 to 237 feet, and fiae water is
obtained.

BASE BALL.
I.

The National League Basalt, of Yeeterday'e
Qamea and Other Xntereating

Feature.
Since Boston beat Brooklyn Thurs-

day and Baltimore lost on the same
day to Washington, whichpassured the
Beaneaters of the ownership of the pen-

nant for '97, the ball games between the
clubs of the first division have been
merely farces, as none of the clubs in
that division can possibly lose tbeir
standing, while Brooklyn and Wash-

ington will remain neck and neck. So
it was with a (eeling of relief that we
hail the news that Baltimore and Bos-

ton have run their championship
race. But our interest is once more
arousad and excitement gets the best of
us when it is announced that the Tem-
ple Cup series commences at
Boston; and that both of the two leaders
will be at their best. Umpires Ainslie
and Hurst will 'officiate during the
games, as they were both acceptable to
managejr Hanlon, of the Orioles, and
manager Selee, of the Beaneaters.

To those who have not a clear under-
standing of the "Temple Cup" series the
following article, from the Baltimore
Sun of yesterday, will prove of interest:

According to the --stipulation of the
donor of the cup, Mr. W. C. Temple, of
Pittsburg, it is to be played for by the
two clubs finishing first and second, the
series of games to consist of seven, un-

less one of the clubs win (our be-

fore the full seven be! completed. The
cup was given in 1894 when New York,
the second place club, won irom the
champion Baltimores in four straight
games. Cleveland, which was second
in '95, won it irora Baltimore by taking
four games to Baltimore's one. Last
year, as it is well known, the'three-tim- e

champions beat Cleveland four straight
and got the cup for the first time. The
receipts are divided among the players,
the victorious club getting 60 per cent,
of the profits.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Brooklyn, 15; Boston, 6.
Washington, 6; Baltimore, 8.

Pniladelphia. 18; New York, 5.
Pittsburg, 7; Cleveland, 4,

Chicago, 8; St. Louis, 2.
Cincinnati, 9; Louisville, 8.

WHERE THEY PtAY TO DAY.

Cincinnati at Louisville.
Chicago at St. Louis.
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C.3nfTes.ai4a Ltvtaittoa, of Geor-- i
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t:5't c-- t Vt: Wcyter oaacb Ilea
to picit sp ad pull oat.

V ("ithoiic D4tor ta Putabarf.
. n,t adsatt the pabltc to

w-ii- i'm n hu charcb, II tbtak
ti4t peop; about to marry bae
ori4i enoah to fo tbroafb with-

out r'4iai4 th g aaattct of a ao6.
A paper bottle, a Ctraaa idea, U

the Utesc iaveatiooj. It Is
4j tsaper-fioa- j by toca chemical

process. They art lateoded priad-- y

tot bm oa ewe ia at xav. wbert
the rjckta plays aaajh witb g las
bottles.

V lot of thos colored Llberlaa
coi jai.sta wio left SAvaaaaxb aboat
y-- f a-- staiai aad rtptcicf.
fsAched Liverpool th ota4rday.bat
were aoc ia a festlt oood. Taey
wr iuhieatly aasaacU witb

aeet ia regaiar aoatbly seatjo a to-rao- r.

row aiteraooa.
Before many moons have wax-

ed aad waacd. alddliag cot too will sell
for more tbaa sii ceat.

Daring the absence of Captain
o! Police Robert Greea. Sergeaat Tbo.
Loaaaa la act i eg captaia.

The regular meeting of the
Board of Aadit aad Fiaaace will be held
at 8 o'clock Taasday alteraooo.

Spirits tarpeatiae went ap an-

other half ceat yesterday. Qjotatioos
at cioae of aatket 80X aad 80 ceata.

Dr. T. B. Cairo!!, of this city,
has received a aotiacatioe. of bis tas

Veurtaarv Sargeoa of the
Slate Fair.

It was 150 coatesunu for the
prle watch at Mercer A Etaa aboe
tore aad aot fifty, as staled ia the Star

yesterday
A tpetial Coavocatioo of Con-

cord Chapter No. 1. R A. M . is called
bv order of the H gh Priest for to mor-
row evcaiag at 8 o'clock.

The steamship .lAnvnVe, witb a
Staadard GM barge ia tow. arrived at
S Jala port yesterday. The Barge passed
ap towed bv a tag. aad the steamship
aacbored below.

The train leaving the city
dairy at 10 10 o'clock a. ou. aad ia re
tare leaviag Oceaa View at 11 80 a. m.
oa the WUaiegtoa Seacoast railroad,
baa beea dlacoatiaaed.

Mrs. Grade V. Wood announces
a Fail opcalag for October 7th. The
store 101 Market street will be ope a dor-la- g

the area eg and the Ladies are cor-diii- iy

iavtted to be preseat.
There was a three pound tweet

potato oa eahihiUoa at oae of the gro
ci ry stores yesterdav. Bat It la a lamen-

table fct that the crop will be cat ofl
very materially b the drought.

Mr. H. Cronenberg, the photo-
grapher, baa jaat fiaished a picture

ta (all raciag coitame. the mem-

ber of the Caroliaa Cycle Gab who
participated ia the relay race last Toes-da-y

aiteraooa.
Daring the put week marriage

liceases were Isaaed to two white aad
three colored coaplee. aad dariag the
mouth of September tbirtvtwo marriage
liceases were lasaed. divided equally
amoag the white aad colored.

The Stae is pleased to learn
that Liadea Grove No. 1. U. A O. D .

has coaicrred apoe 'SqalreG. W. Bor-teau- i

the degree ot Past Arch, which
caUtie hia to a seat ta the Greed
Grove of Virgiala aad North Caroliaa.

By order of Dr. W. D. McMil-It- a.

Saperiateadeat of Health, a (ore

of baada tboroagbly flatbed aad cleaa-c- i
wttb a he j the alleys ia the city yes-

terday aad thea spriakled aroaod lime.

This was a right step la the right diree-tio- a.

Rev. G. M. Tolton, rector of
the Chapel of the Good Shepherd. will be

ordaiacd to the priesthood by Rt-- Rev.

Bahop A. A. Wauoa at the 11 o'clock
strvAce at St. James to-da-y. Rev. Mr.

Tolsoa was ordaiacd to the deacoaate a
year ao.

Yesterday between 3 and 4

o'clock a bargLax attempted to break
isto the reside ace of R. B. Reardoo.
c lored. oa Eighth street, between Dock

aad Oraag. bat was discovered aad
raa of. .followed by three shots Irom
Reardoa'a revolver.

The aaosaally large attendance
poo St. Paal's Litberaa Parochial

school has made It accessary for the
Board of ElacaUoa to consider the

of ealarxlag the seatiag capa-

city. The teaching fore has alsa been

foaadtob lasaficieat lor the large
a a a ber of papil aad will have to be

Thomu Williams and William
Doe. colored, wer before 'Squire G. W.

Bxacmaea yesterday oa the charge of
disorderly coadact. The caae against
the former was dismissed. Investigation
showiag the abaence of gallu Do sab--mi

tied, bat a there were some pallia-

ting ciicacnitance. ha was released upon
the paymeat ol costs.

Mr. W. P. Toomer has resign-

ed lb position of Secretary aad Treas-orer- of

the Wilmlngxoa Ssacoaat Rail-

road Compiav. having accepted a poel-tto- a

with the Navatsa Gaaao Company.
Ha haa beea wita the Seacoast road for

a period of K years. Mr. F. R. Ha wee.

cashier ot the National Baak of Wil-lalngto- a.

ia appointed to the vacancy.

10ai4ra4;0on.
Richard Nslsoa. colored, arrested by

Drpaty Flyao Friday maralng oa a war-

rant charging wilfal Isjary to personal

property by drivlag a cart lato Dr. D.

VT. BaUack's baggy, while oa the street,

aad breaking aa axle, waa tried by Jos-

tle McGowaa yesterday morning and
was Ut off opsa paymeat ot the coat ot

th actioa aad tor tna repairs to the
baggy. Nctooa ststed that the horse
got fiery aad beyond bis control at the
time th smssh-a- p occurred.

Cot D:v Al.
Th cottoa market seems never to

aaka a change aow. except for the
worse. The qaoutioa tor middling yes-

terday was exactly 1 ceat pr pound
lower thaa it wis oa th corresponding
day of Aad th prospects are
Uat It will get lower still. Oa boyer
remarked ycaterday that ha woaldat be
surprised li rt got aa low aa 6jj ceata.

For all the Ut atvte ta mill I acry yoa
waat to vieit Mr. Graca V. Wood. 10 S

Market street. t

Per
Won. Lost. Cent.

1 93 89 .705
. 90 40 .692
I 83 48 .634
. 75 56 .578
. 68 62 .583

,. 61 71 .483
. 61 61 .462
. 60 70 .461
. 58 71 .450

;. 65 77 .417
,; 62 78 .400
. 29 101 .223

have arrived. This Is by long odds

the very best and most economical

Wood Heating Stove

now on the market.

Get tbe Best" for Tour Money.

J. W. Murchison,

Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C.
oc 8 tf :

We Want Your Trade,
and will bold it if you send us

your orders. We sell

Sides, Backs, Bellies, &c.

"SHIELD" BRAND.
Finest Family Leaf Lard.

We are Agents for the Famous

Cuban Blossoms,

Renown,

Topical Twist,

Union League Cut.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Distributing Agents,

oc 3 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Announcment.

G.D.Foard. Hardware

I desire to announce to the pub-li- e

that my stock of

Hardware & House Furnishings
has been removed to

No. 29 South Front St.,
The large and commodious Store

formerly occupied by the Alderman
Hardware Company. .

You are cordially invited to call
and examine my complete stock of

STOVES,
Ranges, Lamps

and all kinds of House Fnrnishlngs.
N. B. Expert man always on

hand for repairing and putting up
Stoves. If there is anything In my
line that you need it will pay you to
call. Respectfully,

oc 3 It C. D. FOARD.

Meats.
15,000 Founds Best Ribs.
10,000 Founds Flates.
6,000 Pounds Backs.
4,000 Pounds Butts.
4,000 Pounds Leaf Lard.
2,000 Pounds Compound Lard.
1,000 Pounds Shoulders.
1,000 Pounds S. C. Hams.

W. B. COOPER.
oc 3 DAW tf Wilmingtoa, M. C

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 6, 1897.

J"a,OQ"fc Xjdtyb'a
Mgitlficent Prweoution of the New aad Saccettfal

Cabmn Drtiu,

THE LAST STROKE,
Written by 1. N. Mor.U.

A Thrilling Story of Cnba'i Gallant Fight for
i Freedom. -

(

The complete proalaetlon with
Special wcenerr am. exactly elTen la
New York. oc 8 St

Scheme on Wilmington Seacoast R. R.

AND AFTER SEPT. 87th TRAINS WILLQN
rnn aa follows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave wilmingtoa at p. .,. p. m
Leave Oceaa View at 8.00 a. m.. and 6 00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave WUminatoa at 8.80 p. m. aad 8.00 p. aw

Lve Oceaa k"GVLXHr '
Saperiateadeat.

aep 81 tf

Removed,
84 NORTH WATER STREET TO 110

JJiROM
North Water street, the store foroMrlr occor4ad by
J. A. Montgomery. Growth la basinets compelled
a to seek more room. We sbaU bs tied e t
cmtomers at the new stasd. Always get our prices
before baying WbolessJa Giooerofai, klnd

Wholesale Grocers and Coauuaatoa Merchaam.
oc Sit .

For Rent.
iA DWELLINGS, SCORES AMD

ISssliX OFFICES.

Apply ta :
D. O'CONNOR,

epSStf Real Estate Ages.

sey towoahtp there waja't a single
ote caat for corooer. altboagb two

caad'tdAtes were raoaiog. This pau
both of these dtiieos above the sas- -
pcioa of baTiag voted for them-

selves.

SEW ADVAtRTISEESrS.

Scmxla aad Coi!.
W. o Coo rta Meats.
Tmc Sio Co. Movt(.
D O Cojtjroa For real
W. E. Wosth A Co Ice.
Mtacta A Cvams A C4d.
Mahvi Latex st I hats
A Purwrcjir Birher shop.
C D Ford Aeaoaoceatau
SeACUAjr Roo Schedel.
R. R Bsluamv Tareto seed.
Boy it Hftarea Cow p4a
R. R. Lovi 4k Bao Removed.
Th Svataera L isaxr Joaraal.
Ktxo GaocxaT Co- - Tea ceeis.
Woutm Jt Woarai Ftoar. bacoa.
F. T. Mtt-- U -- Hxi aed oi!i
CW. P04.TOCT Co Dae tt pv.
J. H. RtHOtm A Co.-9- iii.

A. D Baowjt Yoar opporteaity.
J. E. CJ-- O i O.I Cocapaav.
Uoaats Ocas Jk Bao For real.
R. W. Hicks -- Ce4 a cheese. c
E. VAJtLAta P.aaoe ad oresas.

Ortaa iIcst-T- ae Lm Stroke.
OrtiA House Rooaco aai Jaliet.
W. H. Haaats-Ntc- ksJ plat Jlow-- S

W. Saxdsas-Wiibyw- id, tufca.
J.WMvucntion Mute heat'c stoves.
M. P. Tatloi a . Jk Co. Reoaaved

MAJotc Wttic Coord Caaptcr.
Mart L. Alouv ope at a.
Sam'l B 44 a. S Stpceeabtr ca all eta.
Vou.tms A Hasmacim We waat

year trade.
ATLAJTOC Natiosal Bamk Lias

at toweat rate.
Wjl. Savis&s A Taust Co later- -

cat pd Uat vr
BW aaaiaaua LOCALA.

I H Jojtts To tae pabitc
P. H. Hato.-- Baxi e. baraeea-Ma- s

H RKHOta-HrACi- ath balbe-ATCAjrt- tc

Tea Co Scaethia good.
m m

by mvm ANO RAJL.

,tmixa a4 Mavi aav4 Cotwa

WUaito A Weldoa R. R-- 9t

b!acoto. tcaaks spurns tarpeaUa.
9 sola 14. iO Wm era da tarpeauae.

WUatttoa. Coiaahia A Aagasta R

R 1 8)7 batea cqttoa. i casks sputxa

tarpeauae. M obis roata. M bale Ut. S

odJa crade tarpeauae.
Caroliaa Caairai R. R. 71 balea cot- -

toa. It C44ks spirits tarpeauae. tl bhis
rosia. fl bVs tir. IS bhis cral tarpea--

tiaa.
Capa Fear A TadkJa ValUy R. R.

jrT bilea cotto. II C4iks sp rit tarpea
uae. 91 hVa to , ti bhU ur.

S:eaer Fr4ae Seseoaai 10 caak

sotnt tarpeauae. 100 B)h'a roaa. 19 bhls

ur. U b's craia tarpeatiae.
TocaJ raceipta Cottoa. S MS baJea.

ptrlta tarpeauae. tl casks: rooia. 804

5ia. Ut. IV) bblax crade tarpcaUac. 83

bhia.

C-- ! M 04 rai- -a HS.
Tm r,J.rA na "acrasoed" at the

coroer of Froat aad Oraat streets last
a 14 at betweea 19 aal II ocjock. aaa
o of tbaas caaie oat ot tae coi
oaatdtrahlv asei ap. He bare oS a

aaarfcs of the coafi t several rata oa bi

kead aside by a stoaa ta the baas ot

ae aaaailaat. who gave leg bail aad osade

good hie escape.

imm I Ue 04 Sim.
Ur I. H Iaes aaaaaacea that be is

still at the old staed. that la. he ta with

4r. S J. Dvis. who saccced E. O.

jam A Co. ia the Uvery baiiaete at
0i9 aad 810 Mtrktt street This baa

ea Ur. toaes' sia ad for a loag time
aad be has aaaay fi leads aad patroaa.

sad hia ad.

Ot Cm a Ww.
Hereafter advertiaeaeau to go ia oar

B44iae Loct-a- " deoartaieat wUl be
cbarKod o ceat per word for each ta

sertjoa ; bat bo adrertJveaeat. howrref
aoru win be ukea for leaa tbaa SO ceat
Thia ta a rdactio froo foraar rate

ad It la aiao a coewajeaca to adrcr- -
sera who caa calcalta the exact coot

of their advertiaecaeata. which coast be
paid for aiwav la advaac.

r I A Berae.
The &Mrvr ia rspoas:ble tor th

followiag horrihie story:
Tarte well kaowa Fayettevtna (tea-t'ea- ea

weat dear baauag tbta eaoralac.
At ax a teletraa wa received (roa
Maacaeater statieg Uat oa of thesa
K,at leasee, a poooiAr railroad oOcUl.
kad tmea oae o hi. m

ssteteklag It foe a

If tbera u aaytbiag yoa waat, ad-vert- isw

for It. I tbcrw Mytalafjo0
deal wxat? Advcrtiad it la l&t
Batfaeaa Locala of tba Stab, Ose
ceat a vord. Bat oo ad. lalca for
leaa taaa 30 caau. tf

hcoanael for the defendant the Sapreme
Court granted a new trial. C. P. Lockey,
Eq . A J. Marshall. Etq . and Bellamy
A Bellamy will appear lor the plaintiff
aad CoL A. M. Waddell and Jao. D.
Bellamy. Ekj.. (or the defendants.

There are also several more of the
tail brought by the city ol Wilmington
against individuals (or the recovery of
back taxes set (or trial bat it
is stated that all will bs continued until
the next term.

OCTOStR MOVING.

CbJBA la PIMM c( stasiataa Sine taa

Firti Ioa at.

Messrs. Wm. E. Worth A Co.. ice
manufacturers, have moved their down
towa ice department to No. 10 Dock
street, between Front and Water. The
capacity of their ice plant now is 100

toas daily.
R. R. LOVE BRO.

Messrs. R. R. Love A Bro. give notice
of the removal of their wholesale gro-

cery and com minion business (rom 21

North Water street to 110 North Water
street, the store formerly occupied by
Mr. J. A. Montgomery. A growing
basinet compel Messrs. Love A Bro.
to seek more room.

M P. TAYLOR. JR--. A CO.

M. P. Taylor. Jr.. A Co. have ther bi-

cycle parlors, work shops and renting
departmeat in the old National Bank
building, into which thev have moved
ia the laat tew days. This Is a good
stand, centrally located, and the ' bike"
bosiness ought to thrive there.

C. D. FOARD.
Mr. C. D. Foard has removed his

stock of hardware and house furnishings
to No. 19 South Front street, formerly
occupied by the Alderman Hardware
Company. This has beea a hardware
store tor some time and Is ia a rood busi-

ness portion of the city. Mr. Foard an-

nounces that he will keep always on
hand a complete stock of everything la
bis line.

THE SKIED COMPANY,

as announced previously, will occupy

the large building oa the southeast cor-

ner ol Second and Market streets, and
will have it fitted up ia good shape (or

the (araiture business.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Fall Beaaloo Optna at 9 O'al9ok To-morr-

4. Hand too PfomiM ta bj
Sahool BaUdioa

TaOToaenlr Biaovated.
The public schools ot the city will

open morning at 9 o'clock.
From all mdicaUons there will be a large
eamber of pupils in attendance and

there is little likelihood of there being
aay vacant seati Io any of the schools.

Teachers and pupils have had a four
moothi vacation and will resume their
work greatly refreshed by their long rest
(rom school daties. Daring the vaca-

tion many o! the teachers have beea at-

tending the Sumner schools In order to
get better fitted (or the discharge of

their daties ia the school room.
Toe school committees have had all

of the schools thoroughly renovated
aad pot la readiness for the session's
work. The superintendent is confi-

dently expecting a prosperous year, and
believes that with diligence and appll-cati- oa

oa the part of both papil and
teacher the session just opening will be

like each ol those ia the past, aa im-

provement oa the one preceding it.
As previously, strict order and deco-

rum will be aimed at, and no pupil will

be retained in school whose conduct it
not tatltfactory.

NaaavllI Caniannitl JtxDoaltlo a Oarma a

Day.
W learn that Rev. F. W. E. Peichaa,

D. D formerly pastor ot St. Paul'a
Evangelical Latheraa Church, ot Wil-alegto- o,

bat beea invited to deliver an
addreat la on of the Nashville Expo-

sition baildiags oa Wednesday. October
6th. which will bt celebrated aa German
Day.

Gov. Taylor, of Tenaestee. Hon. J. W.
Thomas, President of the Nashville
Centennial, and Rev'. F. W. E. Pescbaa,
D. D-- are each to speak oa that day.
The tubiect to be dlscatsed by Rev. Dr.
Peschaa is: "The Germanic! America
Their Trials and Triampht ia Peace and
War." -

Rev. J. P. King, wife and two
children, who have been summering in
the mountains of Western North Caro-
lina, have retained, and Mr. King will
occupy the pulpit of his church to-d- ay

aa usual, morning and night.

HARRIS' NICKEL PLATE SHOW

Ar.ired ia Wilmington Iait Uixnt Tenta
Pitched at Hilton JHrat Feifcrmanoe

w Af.emoju.
The pronounced smell of sawdust and

a sight of a white tented city is now at
Hilton, and recalls to mind the circus
of long ago the one ring circus, which
pleased all with quality and not quan- -.... . . j..tity. Harris Nickel flate snow, tne
coming of which the flaring bill
postets displayed around the city
in many and prominent places have
been announcing for the last two weeks,
arrived in the city last night and have
already erected a white tented, city at
Hilton. The coming of the show was
unexpected so soon, but Mr. W. J. Har
ris, the sole owner, concluded to cancel
his engagement for and give
Wilmington the benefit ot that day. So,
the circus will be in town two days in-

stead of one, and four performances will
be given, two each day, at 2 and 8 o'clock
p. m.

You can readily imagine the joy ofl
the little folks when they see the funny
clowns and the ferocious animals, while

the startling feats performed by aerial
artists, 'trapeze performers, acrobats,
etc., will surely Interest the grown folks.

At any rate, if you want the mean-

ing of the sentence, "a circus in town,"
aptly illustrated, watch Front street to-

morrow, (rom the time of the parade on.
Mr. J. D. Barton, press agent of the

show, who is well remembered in con-

nection with the Main circus, paid the
Star office a call last night and.as usual,
"jollied you along,"

Mortuary Bsocrd.
The record in the office of Dr. W. D.

McMillan, superintendent of health, for

the past week shows twelve deaths, two
white and ten colored, and fourteen
births, six white and eight colored.

Daring the week five residences were

quarantined, two on account of diph-

theria and three on account of scarlet
feyer.

Deaths the past week were caused by

the following diseases, viz: Paralysis, 1;

typhoid fever, 2; gastro entrtis, 1; tuber-
culosis, 2; malarial fever, 1; meningitis,
1; accident, 1; unknown, 8.

Train Delayed.
The Wilmington & Newoern train due

here at 12.40 p. m. was delayed yester-

day a couple of hours oa account of a
leak in the boiler of the locomotive.

The trouble was discovered soon after
water was taken on at the last water
tank, a few miles the other side of

bcott's Hill. The boiler leaked to badly
that it was impossible to keep up steam
and at Scott's Hill the train was stopped
and -- another engine promptly sent, in

time to get the belated train in by 2 85

p. m.

Weather in September.
The meteorological summary for Sep.

tember,
"

furnished by Mr. Chas. M.

Strong, local forecast official of the
Weather Bureau, shows that the mean
temperature daring that' month In Wil-
mington was 73; highest, 94'; lowest,
52. The prevailing direction of wind
was northeast; maximum velocity 25

nn the 22L The total rainfall
was 1.54 inches; average rainfall this
month tor 27 years, p. 17 incnea. mere
were 17 clear days; 5 partly cloudy; 8
ciooay.

Rcmiimhcr T have a milliner from the
North to do yonr trimming. Mrs. Grade
Y wood, 1U3 Market street. t

OPERA MOUSE.

Ths Ij.it Strck" to D3 Fraaented Wednes-
day Nlxht.

Wednesday evening, at the Opera
House, Jacob Litt's successful and thrill-

ing drama. 'The Last Stroke," which
deals with Cuba's gallant fight for free-

dom, will be presented by a strong com-

pany of players and with lavish scenery
and startling mechanical effects. ' A
play that makes the audience cheer" is
the way one of the New York papers
spoke of "The Last Stroke" during its
run in that city last season. No melo-

drama given in the metropolis in years

has stirred the audiences to such wild
outbursts of enthusiasm. "The Last
Stroke,'' while dealing with Cuba's
straggle, is really a stirring and intensely
patriotic play, abounding in scenes
which make even the blood of a blase
play-go- er jump through his veins at
accelerated speed. It is an elaborate
and costly scenic production and it is

the most important venture of Manager
Jacob Litt, whose reputation for lavish-ne- ss

in stage setting and appropriate
scenery is well known.

Advance sale of seats commences
Tuesday morning at Gerken's.

QUARANTINE AFFAIRS.

Polio. Capuia Green on a Toorof Iaipesttoa.

Captaia of Police Robert Green left
last night on the 7.15 o'clock north-

bound Wilmington A Weldon railroad
train for Wilson to iaspect the different
quarantine officers now out and to see

if everything is working all right.
From Wilson Captain Green will go

to Florence, S. C.
Oil Barge No. 58, of the Stand ird Oil

Company, arrived in port yesterday af-

ternoon, and Dr. McMillan, accompa-

nied by a Star representative, went
aboard, to see If there was any sickness
among the crew, which was found not to
be the case, and Dr. McMillan issued

health certificates to Capt. Augutt Neil-so- n,

the master of the barge and his

crew.

Th Quarantine AnTot the Newibaya
Barnlnx.

Under present quarantine regulations
news dealers on the trains are' not al-

lowed to sell bananas or any other fruits
coming (rom infected districts, so the
news dealer oa tbeCape Fear and Yad-

kin Valley Railroad was informed yes-

terday by the quarantine officer at Fay-ettevi- lle.

This restriction will lessen the
newsboys' receipts quite a little, as the
sales of bananas are larger than of any

other frnit it not of every other article
sold on the train.

Will Make Known Hia Deoitljn To-da- r.

Rev. K. Boldt, pastor of St. Paal's
Latheraa Church, will at the 11 o'clock
service this morning, signify his deci-

sion as to the withdrawal of his resigna-

tion. The congregation are awaiting
his answer with great eagerness and
hope that he will reconsider bis deter-

mination to seek another field.

Mrs. Grade V. Wood announces her
exhibit of Fall and Winter Millinery,
Pattern Hats and Novelties Thursday,
October 7th. The ladies are cordially
Invited. Open daring the evening; 108

Market street. t

Boston. .........
Baltimore .......
New York
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Brooklyn
Washington
Pittsburg.
Chicago
Philadelphia.
Louisville . . . .
St. Louis

To-da- y ushers out the league games
for '97 and the strife is o'er, although
there are several postponed games that
ought to be played, but will probably not
be, as the outcome will in no way effect
the standing. The Orioles merely went
through the necesaary movements yes-

terday, and that was all. The day
was on the stormy order and less than
two hundred people siw the Senators
win a dull and tiresome battle.

The Boston and Brooklyn teams
placed their men yesterday anywhere
and everywhere. Lewis pitched for the
Bridegrooms, but didn't exert himself.
It is whispered that he is slated to shove
the sphere against Boston in one of the
"Temple Cup" series games. The
Phillies certainly yesterday made the
Giants remember the closing of the sea-

son. '

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

The Benevolent Society takes pleasure
in thanking the following friends tor
contributions to the Home daring the
past month : Mrs. Bridgers, large pack-

age of coffee; a friend, four packages;
Mrs. H. F. Wilder, three packages; Miss
Louise Harlowe, Mrs. Roger Moore,
Mrs. G G. Thomas,! Miss Alice Bellamy,
Mrs. Fillyaw, five packages; Mrs. R. J.
Bunting, nine packages and five fish;
Mrs. W. R. French,! Mrs. Dudley Burk-heime- r,

three packages; a triend a peck
of okra; Mrs. J. B. Bailey, Mrs. H. Wat-
son, Miss Pass Hancock, medicines sev-

eral times; Mr. J. Hicks Bjnting, medi-
cines several times; Mrs. W. C.
Craft and Mrs. Smith, delicacies
for the sick; Mrs. V. Hall,
Mrs. E. Peschau, Mrs. J. L. Cantwell,
Mrs. Albright, Mrs. A. J. Hankins, Mrs.
Louather, Mrs. T. C Davis. Miss Maggie
Hankins, Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Dallas Fen-nel- l,

fourteen quarts of milk; Col. Cant-wel- l,

money and papers; Mr. J. F. Gar-rellan- d

Mr. W, M Hayes, beef weekly.
We wish to thank Mrs. Eliza Daggett lor
furnishing a bed-roo- as a memorial to
her mother, the late Mrs. Whitehead; a
friend. $5.00; aJriend, $2.00. -

Next Tuesday being our visiting day,
we hope to see a number of friends.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Concord CliaDter Io. 1, R. A. M.

There will bs a ipecial
COMPANIONS evening at 8 o'clock, for work in
the Mark Matter's degree.

By order of the High; Prieit
MART IN,

oc S It Secretary.

Removed,
T3ICYCLK PARLORS, WORK SHOPS AND

Er-ei'crwr-
po

always, on hand. New Wheels, from S35.00 op.

tee as; , bvn, j
ocSftt toa


